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STBVEN McALLISTER
TROMBONE
assisted by
Mory Ortman, piano
Joel DiBartolo, bass
Dominic Lali, tenor saxophone
Franky Rosaly, drums
PROGRAM
Elegy for Mippy
Fantasy for Trombone
Aria et Polonaise, Op. 128
I-eonard Bernstein*
Paul Creston
Jos. Jongen
**There will be a l0-minute intermission**
"Ragin' JazzProject'
featuring
Joel DiBartolo, bass
Dominic lzli, tenor saxophone
S t ev en M cAlli s te r, to mbone
Franlcy Rosaly, drums
*Mippy was a mongrel belonging to my brother Burtie.
The trombonist should accompany himself by tapping
one foot, mf, four to the bar.
{.***,t******'l'1.**
This recital is given in ftial fulfilLnent of the graduate requirements
for tbe degree Master of Music in trombone performance.
Steven McAllister a student of Gail Eugene Wilson.
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